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The Roseburg Plalndealcr says thatTERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ii m (Hi ii vm

The Champion Mills,

... no a......

Ceneral Exchanare

and Mill Business.

Flour and All Kinds ol

Mill F'ced For Sale

nt the

Lowest Prices.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

One Continual Round of Harvest.

The wheat croD is always helno hnr.

We are prepared at all

to pay Albany prices for

wheat to those who store with

us. Call and get sacks and

learn further particulars.

Very Truly,
G. W. Axpkicu & Son.

BARBER SHOP
Beat Shaves, Hair Cut 01 Shampoo,

J.R. Ewing's
Shaving Parlor.

NEXT DOOR TO ST. CHARLES

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE

OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Express trains leave Portland daily;
K:.'4IC. H. Lv... Portland, Ar. 8:10 A. It

12:10 A, K. Lv...Altmny.. ..Ar. i.Mt.K
11:45 a.m. Ar.Han Francisco Lv 7:00 P. M

The above truiue mop at Kail Port-
land, Oreijou City, Woodburn,
Kaletn, Turner, Marion, Jefferson,
Albany, Tangent, Bhedd, Halaey,
HarriaburK, .iuncilou City,

Creewell, Cottage Grove, Praius
and all stations from Itoeehurgsoulh to
aud including Ashland.

ltoneburK niaii daily :

STATE AND COAST.

Clipped from our Exchanges
Throughout the West.

Heyipner shipiied 138,000 pounds of

wool to Billon last week.

A moral uave has lilt Medfnrd, and
an attempt will be made to close all

places of busintss there Sundays.
The sheriff's ts'x roll in Benton coun-

ty litis been completed by the clerk

and placed in the sheriffs hands for

the collection of taxes.

Several Fossil sports, blessed with
more time and horses than money, are

planning to go on horseback to see the
big fight at Carson City, March 17.

The ride can be made in 10 daya.

At the sheriff's sale of delinquent
taxes In Benton county, a week ago
last Saturday, the county was forced

to bid In only about (322 of the $2000 of

delinquent Uut 0U (he list offered for

sale.

Tlioe. Thompson, deputy stock in-

spector for , Umatilla oouuty, reports
that he has again been compelled to
kill a number of horses afflicted with
mange. He say that there are a good

many of them scattered through the
county.

The Gardiner correspondent of the
Roseburg Review says that Gardiner,
with a population ot 267, including
big, little, old aud young, can boast of
more fraternal and beneficial organiza-
tions than any other tow A of its sir ib
the state. It has 10 in all.

The receiver of the National Bank of
Pendleton Is now paying a dividend of
20 per cent This is the fourth divi-

dend, aud when it is distributed there
will have beeu paid 85 per cent of the
claims which were held against the
bank wheu it went Into the receiver's
handB.

Preparations are being made to put
In a sawmill with a capacity of 25,000

feet a day, on Neil creek, about eight
miles south of Ashland. The ma-

chinery is iieing constructed at the
Ashland iron works. A water-whe-

will Utilize the power of Neil
creek.

George Horsftdl, of Corvallis, recent-

ly received a letter from his brother,
who is at Iowa Falls, Hardin county,
Iowa, and It contained the information
that some iS families of that section
are preparing to come to Oregon with
the Intention of locating in Curry
county.

II seems to be the general impression
that Josephine county will have a

large yield of fruit this year. The
weal her seem to lie favorable thus far,
and the fact that there wu no crop In
1896 adds to some extent to the confi-

dence of the people in general for a

good crop in 1897.

Four raccoons that were captured
near Starkey, !u Union county, have
attracted considerable attention from

As far as known these are
the first coons ever captured in that
section. It wiis generally supposed
that none of them bad ever reached
that part of the world.

A petltiou signed by the county
Judge aud commissioners of Klamath
county was last week Bent to Repre-
sentative Conn, asking his services in

having ofllciul salaries in Klamath
county reduced to the following
amounts: Sheriff, $2000; clerk, $1500;

judge, $500; treasurer, $300, and school

supeiliiteiident, $250.

A serious altercation occurred last
week at Gold Hill between Daniel
Richards and . 1. Ullman, both real
estate agents of that place. Mr. Rich-
ards struck Mr. Ullman on the head
several times with a heavy cane, in-

flicting serious injuries, the doctors
claiming that Mr. Ullman will doubt-
less lose the sight of one of his eyes.

A large number of hnpyards around
Gervais, in Marlon oouuty, reported as
out of bearing, were simply let run
wild last year, and are now being
brought back into cultivation in the
hope of better prices ruling this year.
164 bales of hops In the Brooks section,
near Gervais, were sold last week. This
sale cleans out all of the hops in that
vicinity.

it was reported thi)t a commercial man
lost $8000 worth of Jewelry in the
burned express oar at the time of the
hold-u- p at Shady Point. There has
been much digging In the mud and
dirt thereabouts for (he melted gold.
All that has been oncnrtltrd as yet baa

proved to he copper, under the test of
acid.

In dressing a mess of smelt
in the market die other day, an

Ashland young man found In one of
the little r fish a chunk of
gold as large as two pinheads. He had
beard about ducks and geese discover-

ing gold mines, and holding the secrets
in their craws until found there by
some prospector for a good dinner, but
of fish, until now, never.

Earl Dayls and Charlie Ross, two
lads of Eugene, left that city one day
last week in a rowboat, going down
the Willamette to Portland. From
there they will go by steamer to San
Francisco. At San Francisco they will
again launch their rowboat and go in
it to San Jose. From Han Jose they
will go by train or steamer to San
Diego, there destination, where they
will engage in some kind of business.

Residents of Ashland complaiu that
"beau shooters" are coming too much
in vogue among numbers of the Ash-

land boys, who use them too wantonly,
destroying every bird that comes with-
in their range, liol excepting those
protected by law. The boys should
take warning or else, saya the Tidings,
somebody will be called upon to vigo-

rously enforce not only the law for the
protection of the birds, but the ordi-

nance against
There is a flour famine in Fossil jut

now, sayB the Fossil Journal. Few of
the citizens have as much as a sack of
flour on hand, and many are entirely
out and are living on corn meal and

flour, of which there are a
few sacks in store. The cause of the
famine is the state of the roads, over
which neither flour nor wheat can be
hauled in. It is hoped the roads will
be passable for wheat teams in a few

days, otherwise Hie citizens will have
to get down to praying for manna.

Tennessee Literary Notes..

BY AN OBSERVANT VOTER.

Feb. 20, 1897.

A large crowd was in attendance at
the meeting of the Literary society last
Saturday evening. The program was
rather short. Pile paper, which was
read by Miss Stella Frank, was re-

ceived with applause, aud was decid-

edly a grand success, The question fur
debate was well presented by the dif-

ferent speakers, J. H. Fronk, aifirma-tive- ,

winning. The question was,
"Resolved, that Education is a greater
defense for a nation that) standing
armies."

J. D. Fronk and' Oscar Davis, hav-

ing previously been fined by the so-

ciety, made complaint for the fine,
claiming never to have beeu legal
members, and a motion was made by
C. D. McKulglit to refund (lie money.
This was opposed by Thus. MoKiiight,
Miss Annie Blacklaw and others; also

by the president and secretary. The
strong plea by the president, to stand
by the laws of the society, and the op-

position of others, won many a sincere
voter, and the motion was defeated by
a vote of 13 to 11. Charges were made
against other members, but they luck-

ily escaped fine.
A mock trial will take place next

Saturday evening, instead of the regu-

lar debate. It is also election nij-li- t.

We hope all will be present,

A Clubbing Offer.

A great many of our readers In Line
county like to take the Weekly Oregon
iun. We have made arrangements
whereby we can furnish it atareaue-tio-

from the regular price to those
who want both the Kxi'mwa and th
Oregonian. The regular price o t.ic
Oregonlan is $1.50 per year, aud of the
Expkess $1.60 when In advance. We
will furnish botli f r $2, per year in
advance, a saving of one dollar to the
subscriber. The Oregoulau gives all
the general news of the couutry once

week, and the Express gives all tin
local news once a week, which will
make a moat excellent news serviee
for the moderate sum of $2, per yen'
Those who ate at present subscriliers
of the Expbkss must pay in all arrear-

ages aud one year in advance to obtain
his special price.

Save your Hoe Cake soap wrappers,
they are worth a cent apiece.

Measure your rooms accurately aud
bring size iu feet aud inches with you.
It costs you nothing to have your car
pi ts sewed by band by the Albany
i'urultura Ui Albany, Oregon.

Jus ..... II SB

(If paid In advance, il 00 per stmt.)
8I innniliKr........ ..... M
Ttirw innnthl HHH.... .......
aiilyltnoplen ..............-- u Oo

STATE OFFICERS.

Oo. W. McHridei
xeiatnrsJohn II. "

Bitiuer Hennaim,.,. ...... Congrewmiun
William 1'. Lord ..' Governor
H. R. Klncaid,. Secretary ol Stale
I'hil Metsnhan, ....... Treasurer
(1. M. Irwti Supt. Public Instruction
H. W. Leeds. , State Printer
K. S Bean. i
F, A. Moore, y SupreuieJudgus.
C. E.Wooivertoii.)

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Judge,.,,,., ; G. D. Ban on

Recorder, . ... J). F. Hardmaii
Clerk V. B, Montague
Sberill, ..... M.C. Uaiiu

tiehool Superintendent, Richmond Wheeler
Treasurer, P. 0. Morris
Assessor, -- B. A. Stafford

Surveyor ..., E. T. T. Fuher
Coroner ...C. F. Wright

Commoner,, ft R3
CITY OFF.U.AL3.

UAWR J.. FOLEY
Rl'AiIUlER ....!. W. RICK

CITT ATTORNEY 9. J!. GAKLANI'
TRKASl'KEK J. F.HYHE
MARSHAL. JOHN CARROLL

' rj. a boyi.e,U. 0. LONG.

COt'Si'iIMF)'"0- - rKTKIWW,
s CMPHliEY,

JOHN MORRIS,
i.S. II. JULAMAK.

City Cornell meet Uw first and third

Tuesday evenings of each mouth.

Secret Societies.

J.SSN T1!NT. Nil. 7. K. O. T. to 0. A.

8. Hull on Thursday evening of each week.

Tran.ieiii Mr Knuthu art conllall; Invited to

fhit tlie lent meeting.
T. C. PkkblkR, Com,

OHO. W. Ilirs.H. E.

UOKCIB LODGE, No. 88. A. 0. C.W.-Me- cU

every Monday evening at (J. A.K. Hall,

A. t'Mriuurr, at. W.
J. V. limit. Bee.

1.ISBAS0S UI1H1K, SO. 47, 1,0. 0. cett

wry Saturday evening at tidd Fciknvi Hall, at
Vniiiek n. m.

1. U. BOYLE. H. Q.
A. A. KEKM, Scet'y.

PEAW.KEnEfJCA LOME, NO. 47. 1. 0. 0. K --
MmUatl. 0.0. ruU ilrsl and third rVedoei-da-

evening! of each month.
SAKAH HALTMABaU, K. G.

HATTIK A.CRUSOti. Beefy.

LEBANON LODGE No. U A. F. A A,

Saturday eveniug. on or before the full moou in

each month, at MaMUie Hall, Cor. Main and

Oram tta. Hojoundng hrethern coniliilly Invited

o attend.
E. X. Hammaci, W. M,

F. H.BlCKoK.flec,

JOHN F. MILLER W. K. C. No, IS,

nioeta lat and 3rd Friday uf each montli at
3:80 p. m. Mat. Hattii Crow.

him. AliciA. Hybi, Prea.

Bec'ty.

OENL MKIGGS CAMP, No. 10, DlvWon of

Buna of Vcteraana Meet in 0. A. R. Hall,

very Saturday evening, except the third

Baftuday of each month, meeting the third Pri-

or Instead. Alt brother of the Hons of
theG. A.R. are cordially

larlted to meet with the Camp.
- A. Boolar, Capt.

. 0. 8WMI, Find Sett.

BIXA at. WEST HIVE, NO. 1, L 0. T. M.

Meets on theSd, 4th and Mb Friday evening of

eaoh month at I ffl r. sr. at Q. A. K. Hall. Tran-

sient Lady Maceabeea are cordially invited to

attend.
Hvldar 8. Millf-h- , Lady Com.

DOLUS BALTMAHHH, Lady R. K.

PROFESSIONAL.

W.M. BROWN,. .

Attorney at Law,
Will practice In all the
Court of the Stale. . .

LEBANON, OREGON.

Sam'a M. Garland.
ATTORNEY- - AT - LAW.

LEBANON. OREGON

Weatherford 4 Wyatt,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OBEGON.

W.R. BILYEU,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

At nigv, iflttirua

A Well Known House Fails.

(From Albany Herald, Feb. 19.)

Citizens of Albany yesterday morn-

ing were not only surprised, but deeply
pained, to that the well known
clothing house of L. E. Blain & Co.
was in financial difficulties, and had
assigned, the assignee being Mr. S, E.
Young.

The condition of the company,
which Is a corporation, on examination
was found to be solvent and only tem-

porarily embarrassed, if the members
choose to take it iu that light, which it
is to be hoped they wilL The liabili-
ties amount to puly about $12,000,
while the assets foot up about $20,000
on stock in store, ana from $12,000 to
$15,000 in notes and accounts.

On Mr. Blain's private business,
however, the showing is not so good.
His assets, consisting of eight or ten
tracts of land varying in size from 35

to 200 acreB in extent, town lots in Cor-

vallis and at the bay aud residence

property, stock in several corporations,
amount, at the depreciated price of
land now prevailing, to somewhere
near $18,000. Liabilities, about $55,000.
Mr. E. W. Laugdou is named as as
signee In Mr. Blain's case.

The failure is viewed with universal
regret, for Mr. Blain has been in busi-

ness hero lor nearly fifty jears, and
has enjoyed the respect and perfect
confidence of the entire community,
aud gaiued a reputation for business

integrity all over the state.
A suit and attachment by Elizabeth

Cox for $2000 forced the assignment.
Other suits of course will follow.

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofo-- e existing be-

tween C. E. Pugh and W. H- Muucy,
under the firm name of Pugh &

Muncy, and engaged Li the sale ot
groceries and furnishing goods, at
Lebanon, Oregon, has beeu dissolved
this day, by mutual consent, W. H.
Muncy retiring. All debts of the firm
are to be paid by 0. E. Pugh, who
continues the business. All persons
indebted to the firm are requested to
settle as soon as possible with either
Mr. Pugh or Mr. Muncy.

C. E. Piioh,
W. H. Muncy,

Lebanon, Ore., Feb. 1, 1S97,

Land Opened For Entry.

United States Land Office, )

uregou City, Oregon,
Jauuury 25, 1897.)

Notice is hereby given that the up- -

proveu puns or survey or lownsntp 13,

South, Range 5 East, and 13 South.
liange 6 East, t lie fractional (data of
survey or rownsmps iz houtu, Knnge
4 East, Uunge 5 East, Range 6 East,
and 7 East; and also fractional Btirvey
of Township 13 South, Range 7 East.
have been received fiom the Surveyor
ueuenu oi utegon, ami on ,

MAItCH 25, 1897,

at 10 o'clock a. m. of said date, Baid

plats will be iiled in this otllce, and
the land therein embruced will be sub-

ject to entry on aud after suid date,
Kohkrt A. Miller, Register.

Wm. Galloway, Receiver.

Executors' Notice of Appointment.

Notice is hereby given, that, by an order
of the County Court of Linn County, State
of Oregon, the undersigned have been duly
appointed, and now are, the duly appoint
ed, qualiiied and acting executors of tho
estate of Arthur Saltumrsii, deceused. Alt
parties haying cluims against suid estate
aro hereby required to present the sumo,
with tiic proper vouchers und properly veri-

fied, witltiu six months from this day.
the 28th day ot January, 1897, the

date of the lirst publication of this notice,
to the uiiderbigneil or either of them, at
the office of Sam'l M, Garland, in Lebanon,
Linn county, Oregon,

JoSKl'lf C, Saltmaiisii,
William A, Saltmausii,

Sam'l M, Oakland, Eiecutors,
Atty. for Executors,

Call and see Miller's new stock,

New subscriptions for the Weekly
Oregonjuu takeu at this office,

I have money to loan at 8 per cent
interest on good faith or personal

security, J. M. Ralston,
Huston Block, Albany, Or,

Overalls with aprons or without, 50c
a pair ut the Racket Store. Also have

just received a large amount of new
calico. Don't fall to m them.

vested somewhere. Iu January, while
the American furmer was not think.
Ing of wheat, the crop of Austria,
Chile and the Argentine Republic was
being put on the market.

In February and March the flehlo nf
upper Egypt aud those of India are
harvested.

That of lower EeVDt. which la Irrl.
gated by the overflowing of the Nile,
is narvestea lu April, while Syria,
Cyprus, Persia and Asia Mi nor Alan

gather crops during this month. Cu--
oa's win also be gathered in April.

lexas is the first of the states to
wheat to the market. This it does
during May and Juue, at the same
time that the fields of Algeria, central
Asia, China, Japan and Morrocco aro
making their yields.

Iu June and Julv those of California
Oregon, Mississippi. Alabama. Geor.
gia. the Carollnas, Tennessee, Virginia,
Itentuoky, Kansas, Arkansas, Utah,
Colorado, Missouri, Turkey, Greece,
Italy, Spain, Portugal and the south of
France are harvested.

July and August see the arons in the
other American states aud all except
tne most northern parts of Europe
Harvested.

Russia then begins to Bather-
-

hep
grain, more being harvested in AuguBt,
wnen Manitoba, lower Canada. North
Dakota and the northermost coun-

tries of Europe are the sceue of the
narvest.

Sweden, Norway and northern Rna.
sla are the only wheat fields covered
witn golden grain in September and
October.

But iust as these ciods are cufhareri
the orops of Peru and South Africa
are ready, and in December, New
South Wales gathers her harvest.

NOTICE FOR PULICATION.
nited StateB Land Office, t

Oregon City, Or., Dec. 28, 1896.1

To Whom it May Concebh:
Notice is hereby gjven that the Willa-

mette Valley and Cascade Mountain Wagou
Road Company has tiled in this otllce a list
of lands situated in the townships described
below, and lias applied for a patent for said
lands; that the list is open to the public for
inspection, and a copy thereof by descrip-
tive subdivisions, has been posted in a
convenient place in this office, for the in-

spection of all persons interested and the
public generally.

Willamette Valley and Cascade Mt.
Wagon ltoad Company Supplemental List
No. 9 "A"

South of base line nnd East of Willamette
Meridian Tii. 12 8., tt. 3 ii.- -N W and
N VV of tJ E x Sec. 25 S W w and E
ofS E a of Sec. 27, S X of NEW und S
ol Sec. 33, and 8 of Sec. 35--T. 12 8., It.
3E.

Within the next sixty days following the
date of this notice protest or contests
against the claim of the company to any
tract or subdivision within any section or
purt of section, described in the list, on the
ground that the same is more valuable for
mineral than for agricultural purposes, will
be received and noted for report to the Gen-

eral Land Office at Washington, 1). C,
Kobbbt A. MiLLsa, Kegister.

Wm. Galloway, Receiver.

Save the Wrappers.

They are wortli a cent apiece if taken
from Hoe Cake Boap.

The big sale has commenced at
Read, Peacock & Co's Lobanon store.

Seiid the Exphess to your friends in
the East for the next four mouths;
only 26 cents.

Cheap, Cheoi, Cheap, is the way
they are selling at Read, Peacock &

Co's big sale.

We still have bargains In shoes.

Read, Peacock & Co.

Money to loan. A limited amount
of money to loan ou good farm secur-

ity. Call upon or write to S. N,
Steele & Co., Albany, Oregon.

Look at Read, Peucock & Co's new

display ad. It will pay you, as they
mean business.

You cau buy a nice, large arm, hand
carved rocker of tho Albauy Furniture
Company for $2.65.

Bargains in mens', youths' aud
boys' clothing, at the otllce of the
WaUrloa Woolsu Mllli,

8:30a.m. Lv...Portland ...Ar. 4:40e.M'
12:26 P.M. Lv...Albany Ar. 1 :15 r. M

8:20e. M. LAr...KoseburK..Lv. 8:00a.M'

Local iwssenger trains daily (excet
Sunday.
7:80 a. x. Lv... Albany Ar. 8:15 a.m.
8:10 A. M. Ar.. .Lebanon. ...Lv. 8:35a.m.
4:00 e. M. Lv...Albany Ar. 5:46 p.m.
4:40p.m. Ar... Lebanon ...,Lr. 6:05 p.m.

Dining Carson Ojfden Route.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers

AND

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars At-

tached to all Through Trains.

Went Hide Division.

BSTWEM PoHTUKO ASD UOBVAIXU.

Mall train daily (except Sunday):
7:30 a. m. Lv...Porlland...Ar. 8:20 a. m.

12:15 p. . Ar,..Uorvallis. .Lv. 1:86 p. M.

At Alhanv and Corvailia connect vitb
trains of 0. C. & K. railroad. '

Express train daily except Sunday):

4:45 p. M. Lv... Portland ...Ar. j 8:25 a. m.

7:26 p.m. Ar.McMinnvilleLv 6:50 a. u

THROUGH TICKETS T" ithe
Eastern States, Can

ada and Euro) can be obtained at lowest
rates from F. U. Hickok, agent, Lebanon,

K. KOEHLER, Manager.
E. f. ROGERS, Asst. 0. F. & Pass. Agt.

Wantsd-- An Idea S3

Some one entered the observatory of
the university of Oregon, in Eugene,
last week, and stole two transit lamps
and a lot of kerosene oil. The lamps
were worth about $5 eai h, and the
thief got in all about $15 worth of stuff.
The building is on top of Skinner's
butle, just north of Eugene, and. far
enough away so that the thief could
work without fear of detection. An
entrance was made by cutting a hole
through a woodeu door and raising the
latch on the Inside. The burglary was
first discovered wben the class in as
tronomy went to the building last
Thursday night to take obsMvatioua.


